
AWS Council 
Gets New Office 

Elizabeth Steed 
Announces Plans 
To Revive 'Capers' 

The Associated Women Stu- 

dents, homeless campus orphans 
for years, last week found them- 
selves a center from which to 

carry on their 1941-42 activities. 

President Elizabeth Steed an- 

nounced establishment of a new 

AWS office on the second floor 
of McArthur Court. 

The headquarters, which in- 
clude a reception office and offi- 
cer’s room, will be ready for 

occupancy in September, Miss 
Steed believes. 

Highlighted events of the AWS 

program for the coming year, 
the president explained, will in- 

clude a revival of “Coed Capers,” 
an evening of hi-jinx in which 

every women’s organization com- 

petes for grand prizes. Emphasis 
this fall will be placed on as- 

semblies where freshman girls 
will meet Oregon’s career women. 

Traditional money-makers will 
be the “Dime Crawl” and the 

“Nickel Hop,” where coeds bring 
out their glamour and collect 
dividends every time they dance 
with a man. Proceeds from these 
two events will go into the 

scholarship fund. 
Members of the AWS cabinet 

this year include Maxine Hansen, 
Marge Dibble, Nancy Riesch, 
Marge Curtis, Adele Say, Rhoda 
H a r k s o n, Billie Christensen, 
Bette Morfitt, Lois Nordling, 
Hope Hughes, Ruth Hall, Corinne 
Wignes, and Wini Green. 

Going Collegiate? 
(Continued from pac/e thirteen) 

spectrum, protect the Oregon 
coed’s long curly locks from the 
straightening efforts of the pre- 
valant mist. Felt roller hats are 

sometimes called in to aid in this 
mission—as are oiled silk um- 

brellas. One dress hat a season is 
usually sufficient. 

Short silks, or their equivalent 
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Eugene — and Burch’s, 
Eugene’s largest exclu- 
sive shoe store. 

FEATURING 

For College Women 

• Collegienne 
• Florsheim 

• Rice O’Neill 
• Modern Miss 
• Moccarounds 
• Oscar Austead’s 

Wooden Shoes 

4.95 and up 

For College Men 

• Crosby Square 
• Florsheim 
• Foot Sadis 

5.00 and up 

Charge Accounts Invited 

in velvet, silk jersey or crepe, 
are a necessity for week-end 

dates, desserts and informal 
dances as well as many other 

campus functions. Here again 
quality and not quantity is im- 

portant because one good-fitting, 
well-made dress is much to be 

preferred over four of the cheap- 
er type. 

Formals should be simple and 
if the bankroll will only include 

one, be sure it can be converted 
into a dress for dinner as well 
as one for dancing. Fur coats, 
like cream-convertibles, are nice 

but not in the least necessary. 
It’s better to have a nice dress 
coat in cloth than a shoddy fur— 
or an extravagant one that 

plunges the family in debt for 
four years. 

Little knick-knacks, such as 

lapel gadgets, bracelets and neck- 

laces, are nicer if tailored and 
made from some “quiet” material 
such as leather, wood or a plas- 
tic. 

Choose rich, harmonious colors, 
good materials and smart con- 

servative styles as a starter. In- 

cidentally, don’t be misled by 
propaganda—it takes practice, 
and a couple of terms of wear, 
to be sloppy in the accepted col- 

legiate fashion. 

Betrothals, Weddings 
(Continued from page thirteen) 

Detlefsen, Sigma Nu. 
Marjorie Kellogg became the 

bride of Dick Williams in early 
t 1. 

June, and the young couple are 

now at home in Eugene where 
Mr. Williams is to be Oregon’s 
educational activities manager 
during the coming year. 

Three Alpha Omicron Pi mem- 

bers made romantic announce- 

ments during the summer months. 

Ruth Graham’s marriage to Hugh 
Mercer of Lakeview was an event 

of mid-summer. Jeanette Harbert 

has announced her engagement 
to Bob Black, Alpha Tau Omega. 
Hazel Jeffryes will marry Lyttle 

Young, ATO, September 14. 

Betty Ann Lemon, Alpha Chi, 
was married to Jack Hannemari 
of Oregon State in June at a 

church wedding in Salem. They 
will make their home in the Capi- 
tol city. 

BE SURE TO INCLUDE A TYPEWRITER IN YOUR COLLEGE BUDGET 

....BUY HERE WHERE OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS ALWAYS 

READY TO BACK OUR GUARANTEES 

ANY MAKE—RENT OR BUY $3.00 PER MONTH 

OFFICE MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO. 
30 East 11th Eugene, Ore. 

DANCING 

SPORTS 

LIFE AT OREGON 
Is a busy- 
one for 

the 

College Girl 

Just look at all the activities, bicycling, football, rallies, 
shopping, bridge, dancing, and a host of others not 

• 

pictured to keep every Oregon coed busy from morning 
till night. That#s what makes college life so enjoyable. 

Assure yourself of an 

enjoyable college ca- 

reer by starting out 

right. Seeking happi- 
ness, often comes with 

dressing comfortably 
but attractively. Had- 

ley's have dressed Ore- 

gon coeds for years and 
have started many of 
them out on careers. 

Visit Hadley's for your 
first "class" at Oregon. 

Hari 
McDonald Theater Bldg. 

1004 Willamette Phone 633 

STUDYING 

RECREATION 


